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Ka time for merriment,
It's time for cheer ....
It's Christmas!

'Home for Christmas' Is the
theme in Whitesburg this week
with snembers gathering from
far and near to be together at
this festive time of the year.
The young people are home
from scnool and the town is
alive with gaiety and merry
making.

Rev. and Mrs. F. ft. Hulse,
Jr., of Central City, Ky., are
the parents of a new 7 pound
and 14 ounce baby girl born
December 20 at the Jewish
Hospital in Louisville. She has
been named Debra Lynn. The
Hulses have another daughter,
Diane. Mrs. Hulse is the former
Carolyn Hayes.

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Ockerman
were visitors" in town last
Sunday. Dr. Ockxeman is
Superintendent of the Barbour-vill- e

district of the Methodist
Church. He was guest preacher
and also held Quarterly Con-

ference at the Methodist Church.
Guests of Mr. ,end Mrs.

Rteahen Combs for Christmas
are their three daughters and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. spa
Daugherty and son, Stephen
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Kincer and children, Ronald
David and Kathy and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Trosper.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stemo--

er of Mayking are welcoming a.

new 7 Ik, 11 ot baby ooy corn
rUv. Oeccsftber 19. at the

Sharon Heights Hospital in Jen
kins. The Stampers nave one

ther chM, Rodney Joe.
Jwnmlo FetUce Fields wse

the guest ef Otis Nelson Mohn

at UJC last weekend. Jimmle is

a freshman at VPJ. in Virginia.
Jimmle Brown eslobrsted his

fourtoenth birthday with a party
at his home on Thursday even
mg. December 18. Dancing,

fames and carol singing were
enjoyed oy wo young ywy.
wiamu ncetved many nice

IS. MHv Urn Hall has
pitted hask training at Fort
Knox, Ky., and Is visltign his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall

ef Ermine, during the holidays.
He will report at Fort Gordon,
Ga., on January for advanced
training In the United States
Army.

MSm Care! Brawn was selected
Snowball Queen by the faculty
of Eastern State College at

Lt. end) Mrs. Brwmmett
are their

Richmond. She was crowned by
President O'Donnell at the
Christmas Dance. Dec. 6. Miss
Erown is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. James R. Brown.

Vernen Geff, manager ef the
A lc P Store will leave this week
for a vacation with his family
at their home in Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Mullins
will be guests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Mullins
for the Christmas holidays. Mr.
and Mrs. James Brown and
family will Join them for a late
Christmas dinner.

Mr. end Mrs. James Dudley
Herroa and children, Jimmy and
David Keith, of Versailles will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Wallace Kincer during the holi
days.

The Brewnles and the
Scouts had a Christmas party at
the VFW on Sunday after-
noon. The party was sponsored
by the Ladies Auxiliary.

Little Mark Blair, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Blair, has been a
patient at the Norton Hospital,
Norton, Va. We are happy that
Mark is well enough to be home
in time to welcome Old Santa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb, Jr.,
of Lafayette, Ind., are spending
the holidays here with his
parents and other relatives.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Bert Ceates Bach
of Nashville, Tenn., are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. B. C.
Bach of Whitesburg and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Miller of Harlan.
Bert and Diana are graduate
students at Vanderbllt and Pea-bod- y

Colleges in Nashville.
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Schools
not safe,
marshal says
The State Fire Marshal said

today that several Letcher
County schools are in seed of
major work to help make them
safe fire.

Two schools, those at Hot
Spot and Marlowe, are unfit for
occupancy and should be torn
down, the state official said.

The schools at Blackey, Eolia,
Marlowe, Cow Branch, Mayking,
Sergent, Hot Spot, Kingdom

(Continued en Page 8)
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Doings in Jenkins
By Mrs. Carl Layne

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boy Shelby were
their son and wife, Pvt. and Mrs. Jimmie Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hubbard and son Ralph of Pound, Va.,
were visiting their daughters, Mrs. Will Ellis and Mrs.
George Ellis over the weekend.

Gaynell Potter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Potter
and Peggy Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Adams
are home for nine day's Christmas leave. They are in nurses
training at St. Marys School of Nursing in Huntington, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph wright attended a Christmas party for employees and
their families given by Pet Milk Co. at Big Stone Gap, Va.,
Thursday night

A 3-- C Freddy Jee Adklns, whe has been heme en a 30 day
leave left Saturday for McGuire Air Force Base, N. Y. He

'will leave Monday morning at 7 A.M. flying to Newfound-
land where he will be stationed for the next year.
' Mrs. R. N. Sterey and children spent Menday and Tuesday

with Mrs. Storey's mother, Mrs. L. J. Hall at Middlesboro, Ky.
The Ladies Missiensry Circle ef the Jenkins Bible Church

bssored their husband and family with a Christmas party at
the Women Club.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Mueller, Sr., ef BaHlmere, Md., have
teen visiting Rev. and Mrs. Carl Layne. Mrs. Mueller Is the
sifter ef Mrs. Layne.

Jack
visiting with

Girl

Club

from

aether, Ted and Leah Brummett
Mrs. J. H. Hvnfsr and nausjhwr, Jena returned H Jenkins
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By Ralph Dudley Webb
Garrett Teps Pirates

evening the first
Invitational Tourna

ment got into full swing by
Garret dropping the Fleming- -

Neon Pirates 66-0- 3, In a real
thriller. The Pirates were paced
by Esther Tackett who pickeu
up 21 points while Vanderpool
for Garrett collected 28. Score
by quarters:
Garett 10 33 49 66
Fleming 14 27 39 63
Cordia Drops Jackets

In the second game of the
evening the Lions of Cordia
topped the of
Whitesburg 74-4- The Jackets,
playing without the services of
forward Charlie Hall, fought
hard, but the later to be cham-
pions, Cordia fought even
harder. High point man for the
Jackets were Yonts and Kuracka
while Gayheart for Cordia
picked up 26. Score by quarters:
cordia 23 31 54 74'
Jackets 9 24 29 40
Dorton Beats Letcher

Thursday evening Dorton met
Letcher for the third game of
the W. I. T. The boys from Dor-to- n

were strong and over-
powered the Eagles from
Letcher 70-5- 1 as Dorton led all
the way. Hleh point man for
Derten was Muttons with IS,
while Manual AmWrcey col
lected 18 for the Eagles. Score
by emsrtorr
Dorton 15 31 40 70

Letcher 13 20 36 51
Jenkins Defeats Brietel

A strong Jenkins team
walloped Bristol 74-4-0 in the
second game on Thursday even-
ing. The boys from Tennessee
High, directed by former

Coach Ernie Trosper,
fought hard but to no avail.
Jenkins collected 47 points in
the second half. Chaney col-

lected 21 points for Jenkins
while Rouse tallied 10 for
Bristol. Score by quarters:
Bristol 15 17 27 40
Jenkins 7 27 52 74

In Friday night's game Jen-
kins dropped Dorton 47-5- 0, and
Cordia edged Garett 58-5- 4 in
two thrillers.
Cordia Defeats Jenkins
For W I T Crown

In Saturday night's final
game of the Whitesburg Invita-
tional Tournament Cordia sur-
prised Jenkins 91-5-

Jenkins was off to a slow
start, only picking up 7 points
in the first quarter. At the end
ofthe first half the Lions were
again ahead 47-2- 7. As the third
frm ended Jenkins was trail-in- g

67-3- 8. As the game ended
the Lions had triumphed 91-5-

High oolnt man for the Lions
was Gayheart with 28 while
Dcnn paced Jenkins with 23.
T.uus
CeraHe M FT F PTS
C. Combs 13 4 25
R. Comhs 4 3 2 11
Gayheart 10 f 5 M

M. Combs 4 1 5
Smith 4 0 0 8
Others 4 4 5 12

32 27 21 91

Jenkins FG FT F PTS,
Dann 7 9 5 23

(Continued on Page 8)
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Wee Willie has been away
from the writing business a long
time but thought that he might
get back into the swing. If you
like to read it then we will con
tinue it and if not then Just for-
get about it You know we would
like to hear from you if you
have something worth tellnig
just let us know here at the
Mountain Eagle and we will be
glad to put your name ip the
paper.

A lot of water has run over
the dam since I last wrote this
column and they have even
partly the bridge be-

low the dam. We don't know
how much stronger the new
bridge is but we were glad to
see K Well we got a
lot of roads black topped this
past summer here la Letcher
County. Guess that yo win
have to give your editor of the
ow EagM soau credit for

University of
Sorinls Dapartmont

Hanie'n Hood
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,AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

friends... May this Christmas bring

added pleasure true health happiness
and every

Cordia wins invitational tourney
Wednesday

Whitesburg

Yellowjackets

et

Kontucky

Library

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY,

and
each you.

Fleming baby dsjs
Terry Lynn Fleming, six

month-ol- d son of Arthur and
Minnie Stewart Fleming, died
Dec. 18 at the home of hl3
parents at Millstone.

Funeral services were held
Dec. 19 at the rcsidenco and
burial was in Hemphill Ceme-
tery.

Craft Funeral Homo handled
arrangements.

n e s
letting them know down at
Frankfort that they needed
black topping.

The clectio nls now over and
the majority of the people arc
satisfied or they wouldn't have
voted they way they did. You
know that is the purpose of an
election is to let the people
satisfy themselves with their
officers. They put them in there
and then gripe atthem for the
next few years that they are in
office. People arc pretty well
off when they gripe or so they
told me when I was In the
A U TV m ffAAl ntA stjwiif Altai His a wu piavv lis
gripe. Cause If you didn't like
artiett uaii maa si vl st rt It wols

always kitchen policeman.
Anyway If you dont like this

writing I ca natways let you go
back to reading what yen were
reading. That Is fair enough
isat tt.

WR HTLLB

Emergency
designation
no help yet
Letcher County has been de-

clared an emergency area by
Gov. A. B. Chandler as a result
of the county's widespread

Chandler issued the procla-
mation at the request of County
Judge Arthur Dixon, who gave
the governor figures showing
widespread need within the
county.

So far, however, the gover-
nor's proclamation has done
nothing to help Letcher County.
State officials, concentrating
their attention on Harlan Coun-
ty, so far have not come to
Letcher County, nor have they
mentioned Letcher County la
their public statements. But
their have been one telephone,
call frem a Red Cross official
who was careful to point oat
there was nothing his ergnnknv-tio- n

could or would to do help.
Chandler Monday took steps

to create Jobs within Harlan
County by ordering the state
highway department to step up
its road building program.
Highway Commissioner Ward
Oates said the highway depart-
ment has monye to undertake
10 to 15 road building projects
Id Harlan County, using hand
labor instead of machinery.

Oates so far has taken mm

shadier steps for Letcher Cewn-t-y,

which decent cast as many
votes in the Democratic pri-
mary as dees Harlan. County.

Atufd ot sjrsAfi
John JL Sweeney, 90, was

held to the Letcher County
grand jury on a charge of arson
Monday. He was charged with
unsuccessfully trying to burn a
house occupied by three per-
sons last Saturday.

No bond was set and Sweeney
was held in Letcher County Jail
horn.

Officers said Sweeney was
accused of setting fire to the
home of Kearney CaudilL 84,
Roxana. CaudilL his wife, and
her ill sister escaped unhurt.
Damage was minor.

Essay contest
winners listed

The grade school at Thornton
has recently organized a Junior
Conservation Club.

Tho Soil Conservation essay
contest Is over. There were
1,032 essays written in the
county.

At Whitesburg tho winning
essay was written by JUta K.
Hale and the runner up was
was written by Marty Lewis.

Mary Ann Hurst wroto the
winning essay at Dunham Grade
School.

Rosemary Brown wrote the
winning essay at Jenkins and
Kayo Dann of Payne Gap was
second place at Jenkins.

Ben Jackson wrote the
winning essay at Dunham High
School.

AIHe Mario Combs won at
Letcher. Carol Adams was
runner up.

At Thornton tho winner was
Ann Day and runner up was
Ruthlc Baker.

At Hemphill Billy Louise Hall
was the winner and the runner
up was Peggy Lou BcntJer.

At Kingdom Cobe High School
the winner was Jo Ann Isoni.

The winner In the county was
Rosemary Brown of Jenkins
and Rita K. Hale of WhReaburg
was sceond place winner in the
county.

It Is new time to order trees.
Approximately 80,000 trees have
been ordered so far la the
county.


